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PREFACE

The InternationalCentrefor DianhoealDiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) is an autonomous,
nonprofit making organizationfor research,education, training and clinical service. ICDDR,B’s
mandateis to undertakeand promote researchon diarrhoealdiseasesand the relatedsubjectsof

- nutrition andfertility, with the aim of preventingandcontrolling diarrhoealdiseasesandimproving
health. ICDDR,B has also beengiven the mandateto disseminateknowledgein these fields of
research,to providetraining to peopleofall nationalitiesandto collaboratewith cñherinstitutionsin its
fields of research The Environmental Health Programmeof ICDDR,B aims at working on
environmentalhealthproblems,includingdescriptiveandinterventionstudies,risk fictor analysis,other
appliedresearchstudies,promotion anddisseminationofresearchfindings,andappropriatetraining

Thismulti-agencyproject,approvedby theMinistry ofLocal Government,RuralDevelopment
and Cooperatives(MLGRD&C), is ateam effort of the GovernmentofBangladesh(GOB), NGO,
UN, donor and ICDDR,B membersconcernedwith water, sanitation and hygiene education
interventionandwork for sustainabledevelopmentofthissector.

Mr Syed Alamgir Farrouk Chowdhury, Secretary,MLGRD&C, hasparticipated in the
planningand at major stagesofthe Project, and hasconductedmeetingsto understandthe constraints
experiencedin implementingthe GOB programmesin thisproject Overall,he has provided necessary
guidanceandsupportto thisproject.MLGRD&C hasalsoprovided supportasneeded.

Mr. Amin Uddin Ahmed(DepartmentofPublicHealthEngineering),and Mr. Abdul Gofran
(Local GovernmentEngineeringDepartment)areco-investigators,andprovided inputs as required
Mr AshrafHossain(ThanaNirbahiOfficer, Singair)isakeypartnerin thisteamwork. TheConcerned
Womenfor FamilyPlanningis acollaboratingNGO. The WaterandEnviromnentalSanitationSection
ofUNICEF,Dhaka, is also collaborating. -

Dr. K.MA Aziz, Dr K BairagiandProfessorD Habteof ICDDR,B, ProfessorsRE. Black
and RB. Sack of JohnsHopkins University, USA and Mr. P. Tschumi and W. Meyer of Swiss
DevelopmentCooperationhaveadvisedtheProject in planningand implementingitsactivities

Chainnen of Singair Thana (Mr. MuhammadMohidur Rahrnan,Mr. Fazlul Huq Khan, Mr.
Dewan Mohammad Au, Mr. Abdul Qader Dhali, and Mr. Abdul Ali) participatedin planningand
implementingthe project activities Mr. M. Mohidur Rahman and Mr. Abdul Au, in particular,came
iç with innovativeideasthatoftenprovided guidanceto theProject.

Lastly, the project and NGO workers have madethis study possible.Mr. Abdullah Al-
Mahrnud, with the assistanceofMr ShabbirHossain,coordinatesthe activities in Singair.Mr. Shamsul
IslamKhan,Mr ZahidIqbalandMr. MA Rahim editedthisreport.
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I INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Evidences accumulatedduring the International Decade for Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
suggeststhat maximumhealthbenefitswill only occurif facilities arefunctioningproperly andarewell
utilized (1, 2). There is avast range of directand indirect benefitswhich water andsanitationfacilities

are likely to provide (3) Direct benefits may include reduction in morbidity or mortality from several
diseases,increasedtime for women to engagein non illness-relatedchild careactivities, enhancement
of agricultureandcommerce, improved school attendance,reducedcost for health care, freeing of
health servicefor attention to other problems,andan easingof the physical burdensof daily life. The
indirect benefits are potentially more numerous and diverse, although thesemay be difficult to
documentor quanti1~i(4)

Bangladeshisone of those countrieswheresurfacewateris abundantandwithin convenient
reach for most users, but fitecal pollution of this wateris unacceptablyhigh. The country, therefore,
has an extensiveprogramme for tubewell/handpump water supply in the rural areas.During the
InternationalDecadefor Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation, in which the population increased
from about 90 million to 110 million, accessto safewater increasedin the rural areas from 37% to
96% (5) The accessreported, however,is based mainlyon sourcesofdrinking water. In Bangladesh,
only 16% ofthe householdsusetubewellwater for domesticpurposesbesidesdrinking. In comparison,
thesanitationcoverageis still low, andonly 26% ofthe householdspossesssanitary latrines.

Water-related diseasesstill remainthe major causeof mortality andmorbidity in the country
(6) Realizing the needfor effective and sustainableintegratedwater, sanitation, solid wasteand
hygiene education (WSSH) intervention, the Government of Bangladeshlaunched its “Social
Mobilization for Sanitation” (SOC-MOB) project in late 1994 The objective ofthe SOC-MOB Project
wasto improve excreta disposal,personalhygienepractices,andtheuseof safewater for all domestic
purposesaiming at reducing diarrhoea!diseasesandimprovingthequality of life ofthe rural people(7)

The strategies of SOC-MOB are to increasethe involvement of the community people in
planning and implementation of WSSH programme, strengthenprogramme communicationand
training, forge alliances with various partners, and conduct advocacy for political and social
commitment

Formationof the Water and Sanitation (WATSAN) committeesin everyunion (the lowest
local government unit comprising severalvillages) hasbeenone of the major steps.The WATSAN
committeesare chaired by their respectiveUnion Parishad (UP) chairmen.It may be mentioned that
the Ministry of Local Government,Rural Development& Cooperatives(MLGRD&C) takes careof
this sectorin the ruralareas,mainly throughits DepartmentofPublic Health Engineering (DPHE)with



specific support from the Local GovernmentEngineeringDepartment(LGED) The Thana is the
lowest level of the Central Governmentadministrationin the rural areas,while the Union, with an
averagepopulation of about 25,000people,is the lowest level of self-government(Fig I) Tn 1993-
1994,the localgovernmentsystemwasreorganizedto provide more power andlocalaccountabilityto
theUnionParishadswhich liaiseandwork closelywith the governmentadministration.

FIg 1. ExIsting InstitutionalArrangements
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The WATSAN committeeshavebeengiven the responsibilities of increasingthe demandfor sanitary
latrinesand disseminatingwater, sanitationandhealth messagesThe WATSAN committeesare the
bottom tier of a continuoushne-up starting from the grassroots to the Ministry level These
committeesactasthe channelsfor ventilating the local demands,complaintsandinnovativeideasto the
governmentofficials Implementingandoperationalizingthesecommitteesare still in the pilot phase

MLGRD&C has approvedthe EnvironmentalHealth Programme(EHP) of the International
Centre for DiarrhoealDiseaseResearch,Bangladesh(ICDDR,B) to undertake,in collaboration with
the GOB agencies,an action researchproject entitled “Action Researchand Impact Studies on
CommunityWater, SanitationandHygieneEducation Interventions in Rural Areas” The Project was
launchedin early 1995 The Ministry hasformed a National Task Force on Action Researchand
ImpactStudieson CommunityWater, Sanitation,Solid WasteandHygieneEducation Interventionsm
Bangladeshto discussthe experiencesgainedin applied researchin this sector~The members include
GOB, UN, donor agenciesand ICDDR,B The objectives of the Task Force are to facilitate (a)
coordinationof activitiesof different agenciesworking in the field of rural andurbanwater, sanitation
andhygieneeducation,and(b) sharingofthe findings ofthe projectsandexperiencesto bndgethe gap
betweenthe rural andurbansectorsandto formulate the futureprogrammesandpoliciesin this regard

studieson WSSH interventionshavereportedsignificant reductionof diarrhoea!diseasesin
Bangladesh(8, 9, 10). The Mirzapurproject(8) attemptedspecificcommunityparticipationm selected
aspects(11), achievedencouragingresults (8) duringandafter the project period (12), but the WSSH
provisionswereprovided almostfreeof cost. Overall, studieswhich have shownpositive impactwere
conductedunder conditionswhere theWSSHprovisionswereprovided by the projectat free or token
costand,real communityandGOB participation was hardly incorporatedduring the study periods
The researchand realchallengeisto conduct a widely replicable andsustainableWSSHprogramme

The SOC-MOB programmeis awell-conceivedprogrammewith sustainabilitypotential,there
is still scopefor applied researchon the operationalissues,coordinationandcollaborationamongallies,
community participation,WSS education/promotion and evaluationof impacts (behavioural,health,
and environmental) Currently, the project (action research)activities are being carried out in
partnershipwith the Ministry of Local Government,Rural Development& Cooperatives,DPHE,
LGED, Director General of Primary Health Care (Ministry of Health & Family Welfare), and
ICDDR,B -

This report presents specific experiencesgained and activities initiated during February-
October 1995 in Singair. It isexpectedthatthis disseminationeffort will have implications for planning,
programmingand policy formulating at the local, regional and global levels concernedwith similar
activities

3



1.2 Project Goal

The goal is to contribute toward the GOB’s effortsfor improved andsustainableWSSHconditions

1.3 Project Objectives

The objectivesof this project are to conduct applied researchon SOC-MOB and the related WSS
programmeto further developthemandto assessthehealthandbehaviouralimpacts

1.4 The Project

After evaluatingseveral other prospectivethanas,Singair thanain Manikganj was selectedas the
projectsite basedon its poor sanitationcoverageand low-lying terrain Of the 11 unions of Singair
thana, 10 were selectedfor the project activities Singair union with the thanaheadquarterswas
excluded due to its relative urbanization.There are about 230,000people in thoseunions. The 10
selectedunions were randomlydivided into comparisonand intervention areaswith five unionsin each
group(Fig. 2). The five interventionunionsareJoymontop, Dhalla, Chandhar,Baira,and Charigram.
The five comparison unionsare Jamirta,Baidhara,Jamsha,Shayestha,andTalibpur. The intervention
unionswill receivethe project-facilitated SOC-MOB interventions and other GOB programmes(as
statedin GOB documents)in the first 18 months,while the comparison areaswill be left to go on asin
other partsof the country. This comparative longitudinal studywill help detectthe benefits of SOC-
MOB in additionto developingthe pilot-tested guidelines After an 18-month period,the whole thana
will be included under project intervention. The processandimpact (behaviouralandhealth)indicators
will be monitored in both comparisonandinterventionunionsthroughoutthe studyperiod

The activities of this longitudinal community participatory project will be monitored and
evaluatedusingthe baselineandvarkusneedsassessmentsurveysand cross-sectionalsurveysat the
household, instit~itionand specialcommunity group levels. Environmental samplingsof water and
hygienepracticesare included Developmentof specific appropriate technologies,communication
materialsandtechniqueand pilot-testingof various strategiesfor an improved WSSH systemwill be
attempted aswell

4
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EXPERIENCESGAINED DURING FEBRUARY-MAY 1995

2.1 Selecteddata from baseline/needsassessmentsummary

NInety-sevenpercentofthe 3,220 families under study claimedthat theydrank tubewellwater. About
38% reported that theyusedtubewell water for bathingpurposes.Of thesestudyfamilies, about11%
had a ring slab (sanitary latrine), 9% home-made (acceptableas hygienic) latrine, 1% septic tank
(sanitary latrine), and 79% open (unsanitary) latrines. Specificcharacteristics of the study population
areshownin Table 1 The socioeconomic,d~mographic,and water andsanitation characteristicswere
found to be similarto other rural partsof thecountry

Table 1: Characteristics of Population Studied in Singair

It was reportedthat the family welfare and health worker~of GOB visited about 33% of these
families About 66% and33% of therespondentsvisited by them mentioned that they promoted the
useofsafewaterand sanitary latrines respectively.Overall, only the GOB field workers were reported
to promote WSSHat the household level.

The basic water and satütation (WS) fitcilities were lacking at public places and/or at
institutionsthat provide public services(Fig. 3) About 50% of thosedid not have the sanitary WS
f~cilities,andeventhosethatdidweremostly found to be inadequatecomparedto thenumberofusers.

Characteristics Intervention Comparison
Unions Unions

No of SurveyedHouseholds 1,633nos 1,587nos
MeanFamily Size 5 persons 6 persons
Education of Family Head

Male No schooling 61 % 65 %
Schooling 38% 36%

Female No schooling 75 % 84 %
Schooling 25% 16%

Professionof Family Head
Agriculture 35 % 37 %
Non-agriculture 65 % 63 %

Tubewell water usageby adults
Drinking 97% 97%
Bathing 42% 34%

Latrine usageby females
Sanitary 23% 21%
Non-sanitary 77 % 79 %
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Fig. 3 : Water andSanitation Facilities in Institutions at Singair, Manikganj, 1995
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Although the tubewell water samplescollectedfrom the source and storage containersboth showed
the presenceof faecal coliform bacteria (Table 2), the stored tubewell water was found to be
significantly more contaminated than at the source The handwash samplesalso indicatedthat their
hands were contaminated even though all women claimed that they washed their handsafter
defecation,after householdactivities, beforeeating,etc.

The water facilities outweighedall the desired priorities, followed by the latrines andhealth
clinics when housewiveswere asked to list specific facilities like schools,water, dustbins, latrines,
cooking,health and familyplanning in order oftheir first three priorities for health (Fig 4).

2.2 IJnion Water and Sanitation (WATSAN) Committee
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Table 2: Resultsof SelectedEnvironmental Health Samples

Variable
Numberof
Samples

Geometric
Mean

(FCU/100 ml)
Tubewell water

at source 200 219
at storagecontainer 200 2,884

Surface water
pond 35 7,943
river 19 16,982
canal 65 10,000
ditch 71 10.965

Handwash
women 201 8,511
children 199 8.913

1995 in afew unionsonly. In all ofthesemeetings,participation by the communityand GOB members
wasextremely poor. According to theterms ofreference(TOR) ofthe WATSAN committee,avillage
is to be representedby a woman. In reality, women hardly participatedin any WATSAN committee
meetings During discussionswith the chairmenandwardmembers, it wasfound that thesecommittees
were formed hurriedly by a few concemedpersonswithout consulting the members who were
included in the committee. The orientation of the WATSAN committee members as suggestedin
SOC-MOB isyet to becompleted.

Fig 4: Order of priority for health as statS bystudied families
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Two workshops wereheld with the WAT SAN committeemembersand community representatives
from Singair(in Joymontop andBaa) on the existing problemsand on how to makethe WAT SAN
committees effective Theseworkshopswerechaired by the Thana NIrbahi Officer (TNO) of Singair
The major findings and suggestionsmade during the workshops in relation to the WATSAN
committeeactivities arepresentedin Table 3. The needfor revising the committeemembershipwas
agreed to by all the participants It was also requestedthat their suggestionsbe consideredas
appropriate by theconcernedauthorities.

Effective functioningof the WATSAN committeesis beinghampereddue to lack of fluid and
appreciationfor operatingthe committees Although the committees have beenentrustedwith the
responsibility of conducting the SOC-MOB programme, no fluid has been allocated for the
communicationmaterials, such as banners,public address systems,festoons,etc or promotional
activities Currently, the committeesare being run on a voluntary basis There is also a gap in
communication andcoordinationbetweenthe committeesanddifferentGOB andNGO agencies In
absenceof any formal communicationmechanisms,the grievances,suggestions,andcommentsof the
committeememberscannotbeaddressedeffectively by the (JOB/NGOagencies

2.3 Communication and Promotion

This is amajor activity ofthe SOC-MOB programme, but severeshortcomingsexistin communication
and promotional materials. The orientation andtraining ofthe GOB, NGOand WATSAN workers •are
yet to be camedout as suggested It is essentialto build inter-sectoral allies at the union, district and
division levels, in addition to capacity-building The communicationmaterialswere hardly found at the
union or village level The chairmen of the union WATSAN committeesand various social groups
reportedthattheywere never provided with anyofthesematerials.

These skill-building approaches are likely to be adversely affected unless appropriate
promotional 1and training materials are made available The available promotional materials and
communicationaids collected from DPHE, UNICEF and someNGO groups were tested at the field
level Most of thosewere found to be too generalanddifficult for the commonpeople to extractthe
messagefor’ usein the real life situations It may be pointed out that the majority of the peopleare
illiterate The promoters, who could read, werealso observedto be unable to transmit thesemessages
properly to the communitypeople in readily understandable tern~s However, DPHE andUNICEF
are presently in the processofdevelopingappropriate communication materials.

2.4 Installation and Maintenance of Public Handpump

GOB has attempted to involve the community in its handpumpsupply system. Under the current
programme,a public shallow handpumpis given to a group of families when the following main
conditions are fulfilled

9



1. No fewer than 10 families can apply for ahandpump, and bothmenandwomenmust
signthe application

2. The sitewill beselectedinconsultationwith 10 womenwhohaveapplied

3. The applicantswill selecta caretakerfamily, responsiblefor the maintenanceofthe
pump.

4 Both menandwomenofthe caretaker family will receivetraining on howto maintain
thehandpumpin presenceof all the applicants

5 The applicantswill pay the equivalentof about US$ 18 toward the costofthe

tubewell,whichis about 30% ofthe actualcost

6 The applicantswill repairandmaintainit properly at their cost

7 Eachapplicantfamilywill installasanitarylatrine

8 The sitewill be inspectedby aDPHE worker.

Fifty applicationforms of groups from the SingSthan; who had received public tubewells were
randomly selectedand studied The forms were all found to be completedas suggestedNo woman
wasfound tobea signatory asa caretaker

An in-depthdiscussionwith 12 caretakersrandomly selectedfrom that list ofgroups who hadreceived
public handpumpsrevealed/suggestedthat:

• siteselectionis usuallydoneby the ChairmanandWard membersin consultationwith the local
people However,womenwere not involved in any ofthesesiteselectionsWomen’s
involvement is likely to increasetheeffectiveuseofthehandpumpsby them

• lessthanl0%of the caretakershave beengiventraining on installationand/ormaintenanceof
thosepumps.

• signatoriesas caretakerswere all men(alsoverified in the list), although it wasfelt that some
womencouldhave been identified and selectedascaretakers

• thosewho werenot giventrainingwerealsonot provided with maintenancetools.

• the repairandmaintenancecostaswellasrelated responsibilitiesarebomeby theapplicants
(mostlyby the caretakerfamily). There wereno majorproblems in thisregard.The criteriafor
latrine installationby thosegettingahandpumphave hardlybeenfollowed

10



Table3: Major findings of theworkshop on how to make WATSANCommittee effective

Component StatedinTOR Observedanddiscussedissues Suggestions/question

1. Structure Structure
Chairedby: UmonChairman
Member

All Union Panshadmembers

Onefemalerepresentativefrom
everyvillage

Onehealthworker

OneBRDB Corporationworker

11 The committeesinclude 3 1-53
members. It maybecometoo big in
someUmons

1 2 It is difficult for the SAE, DPHE, to
organizeWATSAN meetingsm every

union Hisparticipationis important
andshouldberegular

11 Couldit be reduced?

12 SAE, DPHE couldbeassistedby alocally selected
WATSAN committeemember

Oneprimaiy schoolheadmaster

Onehigh schoolheadmaster

2 1 Must consultandget consentfrom theselected
members

3. Attendance No mention 3.1 Extremelypoor
3.2 Women’s attendanceispoor.However,

inother NGO meetings,their
participationis more functionaland
regular

2.2 The selectedpersonsshouldbe told oftheir TOR
beforebeingselected

3.1 Incentivesareessential
- Transportationcostamountingto aboot Tk. 20

/meetmg
- Certificate asWATSAN memberfromTNOIGOB
- Award for bestvolunteer

3.3 The membersareexpectedto meet
regularly andcarryout substantial
continuedvoluntaryresponsibilityTheir
absencewill hinderthe process

3.4 Women’s representationfrom some
remotevillagesisdifficult

32 Morethanlvi]lagecouldbecombinedoramale
representativeconsidered

2. Selected
m~hod

Onesociallreligiousleader
Onefamily welfareworker

NoguIdeline 21 A guidelinewill behelpful



Component Statedin TOR Observedand discussedissues Suggestions/question

4. Women’s A womanmustrepresenta village
village
represen-
tation

5. Frequency 5 1 Onceevery month

of meetings

6. Execution 6.1 No mention of mechanismof
how the memberswill pursue
theirroleatthehousehold
level

6 2Orientationof WATSAN
members

4 1 Suggestionof representationby women
is appreciable

4.2 Nowomanwas consultedbefore
including herasa memberThey were
selectedfrom better-offfamilies

4.3 Their participationwasextremelypoor
This will leadto manyvillages
remaining un-representedin the process

ii Too frequent

6 1 The members hardly pursueit at village
or householdlevels

6.2 Onentation workshopshavenot been
conducted

4 1 Member to be selectedshouldbecontacteddirectly
Their husband/guardianmay be consultedalso.

4 2 The date of eachmeetingshouldbe notified several
daysaheadofthe eventor ona fixeddateso that
womencanorganize their householdactivities
accordingly

4.3 During the selectionof womenmemberstheir
social activities/exposureshouldbe considered
insteadof their family background

4.4 Womenwho are willing to participate and/or
NCiOfhealthworkers in thosevillagesmay be
considered,insteadof their social status

5 1 May be oncein t\%o months

6.1 Village comnuttees shouldbe formed to carry on
theactivities

6 2 Village representativesin WATSAN should chair
their committees

6.3 Theseshouldbe 7-11 member committees,which
will include social leadersand tubewellmechanics

64 The electedward membersshouldbe given specific
responsibilitiesin thesecommittees

6 5 They shouldmeet oncea month
66 The membersshouldbe given certificatesas

WATSAN villagevolunteers
6 7 Orientation workshops shouldbe immediately

completed



Component StatedmTOR Observedanddiscussedissues Suggestions/question

7. Activities by WATSAN Many 7 1 Sincetheactivitiesareyet to be
undertaken, it is tooearlyto
consulton thefeasibility of all
stated activities. However,afew
have been identifiedasbeing
difficult to carry out

7.1 DPHE canassistin constructionof demonstrationlatrines

72 WATSAN shouldbeconsultedaboutthedisttibutionof
public tubewells

8. Monitoring 8 1 A momtormgformhas 8 is too frequentandcomplex
beenprovidecL It is to be
filled mbyWATSAN
andgiven to SAE
fortnightly

81 Shouldbediscussedduring WATSAN meetings

82 The ward membersandvillagecommitteesmayassistin
i data collection

8 3 Theform may berevisedto include preciseindicators
related to majoractivities insteadof latnnesonly

8 4 Thepossibilitiesof linking with other GOB workersshould
be studied

8.5 Reqwresmoreinputsbeforeit canbeundertakenat field
level

9 lEverymemberwill
report during
WATSAN meetings
The Chairmanwill
synthesizeareport and
give copiesto SAE.
DPHE &TNO

9 1 The link betweenWATSAN andthanashouldbe
strengthened

9,2 Shouldbeincludedin theThana Unno~onPanshadagenda

9. Reporting 91 Apprecinted



2.5 Women’s Participation

To boostwomen’s participation,GOB issuedinstructionsthat the WATSAN Committeesinclude a
womanrepresentativefrom eachvillage. In reality, it was observed that women’sparticipation in the
WATSAN committeeswas poor. Severalreasonshavebeenidentified for the poor attendanceFirstly,
the women members were not consultedabout their inclusion in the committee Secondly, it is
burdensomeon women to bearthe transportationcost for which they do not get any allowances
However, someWATSAN committeeshavealreadybeenrevised.Somewomenmembershave been
droppedand othersincludedin their place afier proper consultationwith them Therehas beena
noticeableincreasein participationby womendueto thismeasure

It was also found from discussionswith the caretakersthatwomen were rarely consultedin
selectingsites for installingthe public tubewells,althoughit was mandatozyto getwomen’s signature
on the application for the public tubewells. They were also not involved in maintenanceof the
tubewells However, the caretakers(all men) agreedthat womenshould be involved in selectingsites
since theyare the oneswho most often usethe pumps. They also reportedthat, with help from the
malef~milymembers,womencan takethe responsibilityofmaintainingthetubewells.

2.6 Health and Family Planning Worker

A focusgroup discussionwith the grassrootslevel GOB andNGO healthworkerswas held It was
observed that the promotion of the WSS activities is one of their mandatesThey have personnel
(sanitaiy inspectors)to monitor and takeappropriate actionsagainstpractices thataffect health suchas
keepinglatrinesthat contaminate the living environment. They alsohave Health committeeat the union
level. They are hardly involved in planning and implementationof the WSSactivities by DPFIE There
is alsoscopeandneedto improve their skills in this field which could be carried out by their respective
agenciesin coordinationwith DPHE.

It waspointedout thattheMlnistiy ofHealthand Family Welfare (MHWF) is the only ministry
which haswork force at the village level Plannedcoordination among DPHE, DPHC andDGHS is
essentialat everystagefor effectivepromotion ofWSSH Lack of suchcoordinationwasmentionedby
senior officials aswell asfield workers

2.7 EmergencyChaflenges

A significantareaof Singairthana was flooded,and asthe Project wasin its preparatory phase,it was
not studied However, a lack of plannedWSS activitiesduring the flood was observed.About one-
third ofthe areais floodedeveryyearandin the futurethisproject will addresstheseactivities
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2.8 Coordination

Coordinationamongthe WATSAN, GOB and concernedagencieshas beenidentified as a major
activity of theprogrammeForging allieshave beengreatly emphasized.Thispart needsto be detailed
out abovetheunion level.

Coordination betweenthe WATSAN, DPHE andother GOB workers wasfound to be lacking
in Singairthana. Although faults in the formation of WATSAN committeesled ti their unsatisfactory
performance,doubtshavealsobeenexpressedabout adequateinter-sectoral coordination

The SOC-MOB programmeof (JOB suggeststhe formationof the coordination committeesfor the
WSS activities at the district, divisional andministerial levels. Thesecommitteeshave been formed

(accordingto documents)but their activitiesareyet to be observedin Singair It is recommendedthat
all thesecommitteesbe made activeas soonas possibleandthatthe thanalevel committeesbeformed
sincethey canplay the mostvital role in makingunionWATSAN committeeseffective.

As the WSSH issuescross-cut other sectors, its promotion will require support from and
coordinationofother ministries.High level inter-ministerialcoordinationwill be helpful.
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MAJOR ACTWITIES DURING JUNE-OCTOBER 1995

Since conductingthe baselinesurvey during February-May1995, and disseminatingthe findings at
selectedlevels,certainmajor activitieshave beencarriedout andlorinitiatedasfollows

3.1 WATSAN Committees

The membership, especiallythat of women representatives,hasbeenrevisedby the community in all
five WAT SAN committeesof the Intervention Unions. The ComparisonUnions have formed
committeesearlieras usualbut have hardly initiatedany activities. The major activitiescarriedout by
the InterventionUnionsareshownin Table 5.

Table 5 : Activities carried out by the WATSAN Committees

Activity Name of Umon
Joymontop I DhalIa Baira Changram I Chandhar

Formedvillage committee 15
(53 57%)

13
(76.47%)

11
(50.00%)

06
(100%)

10
(31 25%)

Averagenumber of
membersmvillage
Committees

11 11 13 15 11

Femalemembersmvillage
committees

Village general meeting

Averageparticipation

29.5%

10

155

29.1%

04

110

37.9%

04

88

13 4%

01

56

472%

-

-

Women’sparticipationin
thesemeetings

40.7% 22.2% 28.9% 10.7% -

ConductedWATSAN
meetings

03 02 02 02 02

The village committeeshavebeenformed by the local peoplein consultationwith the respectiveUP
ChairmenandWard Members(both electedrepresentatives).The member-secretariesof all village
committeesare female. Thesewomen have beenincorporatedinto the WATSAN committeesas
villagerepresentatives.
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The village committeeswith supportfrom the chairmenhaveorganizedmeetings,which havecreated
significant awarenessamongthe people The WATSAN andVillage committeesare making lists of
the families that arewilling to buy pit latrines It may be pointed out that neitherthe project nor the
GOB programmehasany funds for supportingany of these activities The fund constraint is being
repeatedly mentioned by these people The immediate need for communication aids is repeatedly
demandedby the WATSAN, andvillagecommitteesandtheirvolunteers

3.2 Demandand Supply

One of the mainobjectivesof SOC-MOB is to mobilize people to constructandusesanitarylatrines
The variousoptionscommonlyavailable/promotedareasfollows

• ‘Home-made’ Latrines (HML), consistingof an inlined pit coveredwith a platform with a hole in
it It is cheapandsimple to build andmaintain,and isusedin the urban andruralareas

• Ventilated Improved Pit (VIP) with lined pit(s) The vent controls ifies and createsthe updraft
removing smell It is cheap,simple andsanitary,but not in wide use.

• Water SealLatrine with concreteplatform, panarid single lined pit Whenthe pit fills up, a new pit
has to be dug and the superstructurerelocated,or the pit has to be emptied Itis simple and
sanitary,andusedin the urban and ruralareas

• Twin Pit Water SealLatrine is the same as a single pit except that it hastwo offset pits used
alternately When the first pit fills, usersswitch to the secondpit, leaving the first pit contents for
18 to 24 months to complete biological degradation before the removal of harmlesscontents
Whenthe secondpit fills, the first pit is usedagain

• The most widespreadversions in usefor rural sanitationare the ‘home-made’ andsingle pit, water
seal latrines The pit is lined with up to five concrete rings, the slab is either of ferrocement or
reinforced concrete, and the water sea] pan is of ferrocement. Burnt clay rings are used where
available

Following the workshops, two of the WATSAN committeesimmediately carried out surveys on
families who would right away buy latrines The experiencesin Joymontdp Union showedthat within a
few months about 1,500families in the Union were willing to install ring-slab latrines. It is expected
that if the WATSAN committeesperform satisfactorily, a demand for latrines will be created in that
area and, therefore, meeting the demand appropriately is an important activity of the SOC-MOB

programme Despite DPHE’s samtary latrine production progranimeand various suggestions to
enhanceit, chfllculties have beenobservedin meeting the demand DPI-IF has one permanent latrine
component production centre at the thana headquarters, but it is impracticalto carry/transportlatrine
componentsfrom there to the user householdsDPI-IF sellstheselatrine components(one platform and
five rings) at about USS 10 00 (subsidizedcost), The actualcost ofproducing similar componentsby
NGOs is about US$ 14 00 However,it is claimed that the quality of GOB-producedlatrines is better
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than that of those produced by others. The responsibilities of constructing superstructuresand
installationof substructureare borne by the user The suggested/feasibleoptions for meeting the
demandsare

DPHE Mobile Sanitation Centre

The WATSAN committeeswere informed that a DPI-IF Mobile Sanitation Centre could be
installed at the union level. They were requiredto submita list andan advancepaymentfor the
latrines to be installed in theft areas The buyers, however, were unwilling to makesuch an
advancepayment In addition, the WATSAN/Chairman is expectedto makearrangements for
establishing the DPI-IE Mobile Centre. Establishment of such a Centre, even with a bamboo
roof, requires a few hundred US dollars, and the Chairmenexpressedtheir mability to pa9 such
an amount Subsequently,DPI-IF has establisheda Mobile Centre there with bamboopoles, tin
sheets,etc. so that the materialscan be dismantledand takenaway when immediate high
demandis met Thisis beingtreatedas atestcaseIt is yet to be determinedhow the demand in
other unionsor in the countrywill be met.

2. NGO Initiatives

NGOs active.in theseareasinclude (irameenBank,Proshika,TARD, BRAC, and CWFP. Of
these, the GrameenBank, Proshika, BRAC and TARD promote sanitation among theft
members The (irameen Bankprovides loansfor housingprogrammesthat include latrines, but
the constructionof latrinesper se is not a mandatoryactivity of any NGOs. Proshika and
(IrameenBank suggesttheloanees(members)to buy sanitary latrines in installmentswhen they
borrow money for housingpurposes They sell the latrines at an actual cost, which is about
US$ 15 00

3. Sanitation (latrinedistribution) Programmeby NGO-Fornm/NGOBureau

GOB recently launched a huge sanitationprogramme through the NGO Bureau m which the
NGO Forum will sell latrines (one platform and 5 rings) at about US$ 7 50 to its members
only The chainnen of the WATSAN committeeswill certify the installationof those latrines
The Ministry of Local Government, Rural Development& Cooperativeshas distributed this
circularto all union chainnen. This offer has createda lot of interest among the people,but in
Singair, the programme is yet to start. This hascreated a severehindranceto the progress of
sanitation,but MLGRD&C and concerned agenciesare considering immediate appropriate
strategiesto solvethe problem.

4. Private Producers

There are few private producers They are reluctant to produce more latrines or challenge the
demandasthe subsidyin GOB and NGOsector is affectingtheft business
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3.3 Partnership with Proshika

Proshika is oneof the largest national NGOs in Bangladeshandhasthe credit loan programmesaswell
as extensivesanitationand other welfareprogrammes It hasbeen agreedthat theybecomeapartnerof
the Project They provide loans without interest to theft members (poor families) for latrmesin urban
slumsandrural areasThe Project will provide training to theirworkers (which is a part of the project
activities), andthey will promote and motivate theirmembers Oneof the criteria that could be included
for loansto their members may be the installation of a sanitarylatrine. It is also being suggestedthat
women(members)be trainedto make componentsof latrines(slabs,platforms).Groupsof womenwill
be formedandgiven loansto produce andsell latrines It is being also discussedthat the possibilities of
making,sellingandpromoting soap by women(their members)at local level bepilot-tested,

3.4 Coordination

MLGRD&C is making appreciable efforts to bridge the gaps between the GOB andNGO agencies
working in this sector

The local government infrastructure in Singair hasbeencoordinating the activities locally
The ThanaNirbahi Officer of Singair (Mr. AshrafHossain) hasincluded the reporting of
WATSAN activities in the agendaof Thana Unnoyan Parishad meetings Thesemeetingsare
attendedby the chairmen and all GOB officials at the thana levelonceevery two months to plan
and discussthe developmentalactivities. This is likely to bring about an effectivecoordination
among the partners interested/working in the WSS activities Thishasencouragedan intersectoral
collaboration/coordination of the WSS activities. Increased coordination efforts are being
implementedat the district level, District officials have beenobservedto participate in activities at
all levelsas consideredappropriate

3.5 Other Major Activities

Thebaselinefindings were presentedin arecent meetingof the National Task Forcewhich was chaired
by the Secretary of Ministry of LGRD&C Selectedseniorpolicy makersand Programme Executives,
electedrepresentatives,and representativesfrom variousdonors and researchersworking in the rural
and urbansectors participated in this meeting, Although specific issuesdiscussedin the meeting are
beingconsideredat the policy level, the Project was requestedto test the various options to overcome
the problemsfaced

One importantdiscussion was about the union-level coordination of the Health and WSS
activities by the electedrepresentativesand local leaderson instruction from the Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare and the Local Government EngineeringDepartment respectively.The community
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representation strongly felt that theseare closely linked and require extensive voluntary social
mobilizationefforts It would be difficult for them to work separatelyfor thesecauses,andthey should
becombinedintoonecommittee.

The Project is facilitating various training and orientation sessionswith school teachers,
religiousleaders,andimams Trainers from thesegroupsarebeingtrainedby theProject.

Women’s participation is being facilitatedandstudiedin all phasesSpecialemphasisis being
givento maketheir participationeffective in (i) decisionmaking processes,suchas in site selectionfor
handpumps, in WATSAN and Village Committeesand in (ii) WSSH promotion integrated with
income-generation,suchaspromoting, constructingandsellingof latrines,sellingofsoap,etc

Preparationof communicationmaterialsby the Project is in progress The local people are
beingdirectly involved in this acthaty.The ThanaNirbahiOfficer andChainnan,JoymontopUnion are
team membersin this effort. DPHE is postingbillboards with water andsanitation messagesbeside
roads andhighwaysand in public places

Weekly diarrhoealandskin surveillancein randomly selectedhouseholdshas been canied out
sinceJuly 1995.

Action researchon how to make the healthworkers more effectivepromotersfor the WSSH
issueshas been initiatedin the selectedareasThe reporting systemof DGPHC is alsobeing studied to
seehow it can be improved to monitor the rural WSSH issuesmore effectively Merging of the union
healthandWATSAN committeesis alsobeing testedasapart ofthis research
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DISCUSSIONAN]) CONCLUSION

4.1 Future Action Plan

In addition to the activities mentionedearlier, the following issueswill be studiedto achievemore
effectiveand sustainableresults.

1. Ways to implement ingestion ofsafewater

A brief exploratorystudy has shown that tubewell water at the source was more or less
acceptable.The geometricmeanof faecalcoliform countwas 2/100ml for samplescollected
directly from thesource,but the samplescollectedfrom containersstoringwaterfrom the same
source (after 9-11 hours) showeda faecal coliform count of 2510/100ml (13) The same
study indicatedthat bacteriologicalcountof tubewell watermay increasewith storagehours,
and severalthousandbacteriawerescrapedoffthe bottomofthe storagecontainers.

2. Ways to improve performanceandmaintenanceof low-costlatrine options

A study ofthreethanas(selectedafter discussionwith local UNICEF) revealedthatthe home-
madelatrinesfailed to protectenvironmentalcontamination(Table6). The home-madelatrines
were not extensivelypromoted by GOB in Jbalakathi TheNGO programmesthatpromoted
the home-made latrines hardly made any mention about the designsand the purposeof
installing theselatrines. Peopleused indigenous temporary materials to line the pits, or just
madeaholewith most havingno platforms.The pits wereobservedto leakheavily, overflow,
collapsebut were still beingusedthoughtheywerebroken When the pits filled up, the users
dumped the contentsin openwaterbodies

Table 6 : Functioning Condition of Latrinesin Three Studied Thanasof Bangladesh

Type ofLatrine
Thana

Lohagara
(n=733)

NGO Prog

Ramgati
(n=721)

NGOProg

ihalakati
(n=700)

GOB Prog.
Open(%)
Home-made(%)
Pit latrine(5 RCC rings+1 CC platform) (%)
Functioning home-madelatrine(% ofhome-
made latrines) *

Functioningpit latrines (% of pit latrines~*

12
61
27
40

85

73
14
13
69

96

55
25
20
97

99

* The restofthe latrineswere performingin unsanitarywaywith leakingbrokenand/orcollapsedpits
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3. Ways to makehandwashingmore effectiveand widely replicable

An earlier studyhasreportedthat about80% of the rural peopleclaimedthat theycouldnot
afford soapsto washtheir hands(15). Theirhandswere found to be highly contaminatedwith
bacteriaright after theywashedtheir hands The samestudy showedthat similar acceptable
results areobtainedif the handsare properlywashedwith soil, soapor ash However, this
studywasconductedundercontrolledconditions

4. Ways for effectivewomen’sparticipation in theWSSHprogramme

Studies have shown that rural housewives/womencan maintain handpumps(12,16,17)and
latrine (11) efficiently andtheir participationin site selectionof handpumps contributes toward
improvedstatusofwomenin the society(17)

5. Ways to involve religious leadersin the WSSHprogramme

Role of religious leadersin WSSH programmeshasbeensuggested.,but effectiveinvolvement

oftheseleadersin suchprogrammesis yet to beimplemented(18)

4.2 Discussion

Any debate about the importanceof WSSH is beyond the scopeof this report. However, there is a
tendency to find the role of WSSH servicesin relation to health in national context without giving
proper considerations to the WSSH issuesreally practised by the people Such practice may have
policy andprogrammaticimplications which would affect the overall developmentofthe country For
example,in Singair,a child from a family that usestubewell water for all domestic purposesgoesto a
school or a health clinic that doesnot have a safe water facility The child drinks unsafewater and
becomessick Should the WSSH, healthor school programme be blamed9The improvement achieved
in WSSH conditions in Bangladesh is not comparableto the improvement in industrializedcountries
wheretheseservicesaremore or lessavailable conveniently in all commonliving conditions. Here the
WSSH challengesin appropriate services,effective implementation of programmes andappropriate
monitoring indicators should be consideredin anyattempt to link WSSHwith other issues

A similar project is underway with GOB in urban Dhaka The experiencesgained in thesetwo
projects aresharedand implementedwith modification,asconsideredappropriate.
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4.3 Conclusions

The Project,which is a teameffort of GOB andselectedNGO agencieswith ICDDR,B to contribute
towardthe sustainabledevelopmentoftheWSS sector,is moreor lesson course.

ThisGOB, NGOandICDDR,B effort at working in amulti-disciplinaiyandmulti-professional

environmentmay havebeenslow, but it hasbeenhelpful in realizingissuesin~real termsandworking
with the concernedpartnersandwith the communities.

The investigatorsareawareof the complexitiesinvolved in this endeavourandwill appreciate
any comments or suggestions Partnershipfrom the local, regional or global agencieswill be
encouraged.
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